
Beverley, from Toronto, Canada, felt a calling into mission work as a teenager. Together, they founded 
Frontier Labourers for Christ (FLC) to minister spiritually and physically to the ethnic minority people groups.
Beverley continues the work today with the Living Spring Center, which will offer concentrated, 
non-formal Bible training. The 2-3 month courses will  strengthen full-time ministers and raise up 
lay people to evangelize unreached people groups. The vision is to see strong indigenious-led 
churches among the tribal peoples that can flourish and send out evangelists throughout the region.

FLC was founded in 1979 by Daniel and Beverley Kalnin, who were following their 
vision to uplift the diverse and scattered tribal peoples throughout the Golden Triangle region 
of Southeast Asia. The late Daniel Kalnin would travel to remote villages and isolated people 
groups to introduce them to Christ and disciple these impoverished and oppressed people. 

The name for the center comes from a few 
Biblical references. Two verses in Jeremiah refer 
to the Lord as, "the Spring of Living Water."
Revelation 7:9  provides a vision of heaven, 
where "every nation, tribe, people and 
language" will be together worshipping Christ.  
Then verse 17 says Christ will lead them to 
"springs of living water." 

Living Spring Center will be a place of spiritual 
refreshing, prayer, learning, and above all 
connecting people to sound Biblical teaching 
to help fulfill the Great Commission of people 
from every tribe and nation being in eternity 
with God. 

Living Spring Center



After two years of gradual renovations, the facility is ready to conduct classes.
Repairs and improvements were made all around the 23-acre facility. New buildings were constructed, 
including the kitchen, dining area, and car port. Many people from Canada, Thailand, and the USA helped 
fund and do the renovations.

Seri, his wife Ploy, and their two children (above to the right of the sign) are the resident managers of the 
Living Spring Center. They work hard to keep the facility in great condition and are gifted in maintenance, 
construction, and farming, and are dedicated followers of Christ. 

Opening 

in 2020

We have already held short term Bible camps, prayer retreats, meetings 
and fellowships at Living Spring Center.  We are planning a one- week Bible 
training in January 2020 for church leaders and evangelists.



Retired missionary, Bill Cook and Seri hand built all the cabinetry. Bill has expert carpentary skills and 
donated all his time to the project. It is a beautiful start for the Center's kitchen. However, we still need many 
items to get it functional for up to 60 people.

Some other organizations expressed interest to rent Living Spring Center for their own training. 
These groups include: Wycliffe International, a children's ministry, local Thai and tribal churches, 
and a Korean mission. Opening the facility to outside groups will generate income for additional 
improvements. Also, we are growing crops and looking for other ways to make the facility more 
self-sufficient.



• $30,000 USD to construct a two-story building for additional living space and classrooms.

• Plumbing and electrical upgrades, and internet service.

• Kitchen equipment, dining tables and chairs.

• Dormitory furniture: bunk beds, wardrobes, mattresses, and bedding material.

• Classroom furniture and computers.

USA Contact
Doug Lins, FLC Treasurer
P.O. Box 630382
Highlands Ranch, CO 80163
E-mail: doug.d.lins@gmail.com

• Short-term teams to help with construction, ESL, training in computer, agriculture and music, and 
medical. Ministry activity focused on women and children.

• Bible teachers, evangelists, and pastors to come teach for a week or longer.

• Online donations in the USA at:  f r o n t i e r l a b o u r e r s . o r g

• Consistent prayer to draw people to the school, and to give them a heart for evangelism.

Requested Items:

Ways to Participate:

Canada Contact:
David Kindy, FLC Treasurer
P.O. Box 35
Selkirk, ON  N0A 1P0
Tel.: 905-776-3847
E-mail: flccanadatreasurer@gmail.com 

To Contact Beverley Kalnin: f lcthai@gmail .com


